
ICE COAT ON VESSEL IS PICTURESQUE.with 'ratification of the policy of
a moratorium for Germany tenta-
tively granted by the reparations
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commission, but met with strong
opposition from M. Polncare, who
argued that Germany had not paid BilM: F itto .the limit of her capacity and
that some means must be found

"H' ill v. ,..A I
for lightening France's burden.

Meeting is IWermI
The conclusion in Belgian c!r MKpV2

WW--1 ucles. which have rallied to the
British and Italian views, is that
France stands alone on the repar

New Premier of France Wins
Point' in Conversation

j With Lloyd George
..... :4, r' r VVation problems.

Mr. Lloyd George had notified
the Elysee palace that be would
like to call on President Millerand
but tbe latter had an engagement
and suggested an hour which was
the time when the premier was
conferring with M. Poincare. It

BRITONS' DISAPPOINTED
S' i M Mk U m M SL - V "WS.

Head of English Ministry
; Unable to Arrange Meet-

ing, With Millerand
A new shipment Just pecefted of this popular 'and highly, lustrous
matenaT; '

.

'. ;"f
316 inches wide and comes in a wide range of colors including White,
Black, Navy, Red, Olrj Rose, Green, Pigeon, Plum, etc"
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was said by the British delegation
that Mr. Lloyd George did not call
at Elysee palace as custom re-
quires the invitation. The official
explanation was that the protocol
provides for visits from the heads
of foreign states on invitation.

Disappointment) Manifest
British circles do not conceal

their disappointment, over ' the
failure of Mr. Lloyd George to
meet President Millerand. How-
ever, he received Premier Theunys
and Foreign Minister Jaspar of
Belgium and also M. De Lastey-rl- e,

who Is slated for the ministry
of finance in the Poincare cabinet,
concerning the central interna-
tional corporation, officially ad-

opted by the Cannes conference to
which M. Poincare is said to agree.

The Belgian and German dele-
gates were anxious to hear the
result of the Lloyd George-Poin-ca- re

discussions and received con-

fidential information, which was
greeted by the Germans with ap-

parent satisfaction, while the Bel-

gians appeared to be somewhat
concerned.-- .
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COGALE &i The fishing schooner Dawn, which traverses tho waters surroumctr Newfoundland iwried thou- -
Itays of sunlight
It took hours be- -

sanaa oi pouuos oi ice on ner risking ana uecK wtieil she reached her idrt in Doston.
shining upon .the frozen salt sea water made a picturesque scee as she layin her berth
fore the crew of the vessel could chop the Ice away, i

Commercial and Court Streets
for a week of two is not .worth recognized.

ocUted Press). M, Polncare,
who. bu accepted the premiership
to, succeed M. Brlandand expects
to hatw his. cabinet completed w,

engaged In a lengthy con
venation today with the British

" premier, " What conclusion was
reached; Is not known, but M.
Polncare. in a statement, declared
that " "International questions
henceforth will be settled as here-
tofore throsgh ambassadors."

Thiamin the expressed opinion
of the premier designate, would
mean tlrtual disappearance of the
supreme, council, though he added
"there tnnst be one final meeting
should the French viewpoint pre-
vail and I have good reasons to
believe it will so far as Great
Britain is concerned." He thought
there had been tpo many meetings
of the supreme council and he de-air- ed

a return to the oldfashloned
way of dealings.

Polncare Hm Triumph
; The conference turned out to
be quite a success for the new
premier, according to the French
view, as he apparently convinced
Mr. Lloyd Oeorge that It would be
construed hv thm French nntlnn aa

ment league is
throughout' the state aas ue!iig

rate the phys:c:ah says Katherine
need3 the change of air, and I
guass Jack needs the change in
his pocket, so they're going in a
week or two." s

the cost of one of Dicky's rages,
especially slncje 1 have learned to
gauge them at their1 true value.
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The week following his wram
leader in community afiair.s and

j of course everyone Is proud of
' tliat iact and thf y. are gon: 1 1

i maintain that standard of effitiea- -

at the discovery that I had learn
ed to drive was no exception to Classified Ads. in The Statesman Bring Resultspromise to Dicky s sister, and

made a sudden resolution.his usual rules. He was so over
cy."If that's so, I'm going bachwhelmingly considerate of my ev

with you," I said. "f Kimplj

MY HID
HUSBAND

ery wish wnesn we naa reacnYi
ISmust not m'ss Seeing Katherine.

Perhaps we can get them to come
the fihack that I saw Lillian flasn
a quick, quizzical, understand

out for a day or: two before ihey
go."

"I'm glad there's something to i -- -

'V"'
Allele Garrison New Phase of

haul you back home," Dicky said
irrelevantly, pulling me down to
a seat beside hira. "Home's been iin nnn MMtinfortwateandW himself M lnllREYELATIOJS OF A WIFE

imical to him personally shouldY .

the lonesomest place in these here
United States thlast few weeks' JUtdUUU uu For Comfortert !'

Mr. Lloyd Oeorge meet CHAPTER 272 And woman-lik- e, I forgot the

Last Call on Heaters

The Full Line is Great- -

i

ly Reduced.

Buy Now

Briand ; and Dr. Rathenau, Ger problems of friends and relatives
in the joy of hearing the blessed
assurance from the lips of my r GOOD

FURNITU.RE
husband. Reduced

(To be continued)

THE NEWS DICKY BROUGHT
TO MADGE

fIt is always Dicky's way to
atone royally for one of his fits
of Jealousy or temper. I am some-
times tempted to wonder if the
pleasure of having a wonderfully
attentive and lover-lik- e husband

man representative.
In consequence M. Brland's

visit to the British embassy was
. merely 'a social function daring
Which he had a brief Informal talk
with the; British premier. Mr.
Lloyd George did" not meet the
Germans. ,' V:. .,'

The British premier came here

glance at him!, a glance which l
by chance Intercepted, and which
made me smilfe in spite of myself.

"Did I tell you once that you
must learn how to manage the
Dlcky-blrd?- " she demanded whim-

sically the firift chance rhe had lo
speak to me. Out or Dicky's heat-
ing. "Well,! you've certainly
graduated! You've got mm eat-
ing out of yor hand. Hut don't
let up on the process. A course
of sprouts is good for him."

I knew that if I had not caught
her glance and smiled at her she
would never have referred to the
subject. It if never her way to
comment upon another's affairs
or to give unasked advice. And
I realized by a stressed note un-
derneath her levity that she was
anxious lest because of my great
ib for Dicky I should again per-
mit him the domination of the
first year of our married life, and
repeat the unhappiness wnicn
that policy had brought me.

But I could not discuss my hus-
band even with this truest of
friends to' us both unless if were
to avert disaster. So I simply

HEIGHTS

CUB ELECTS

Buying at our store is a pleasure. We have what you want at jus the price you desire to jaj. Usta
below are a few of the many bargains we have. ;

. '1'
,

French Wilton Rugs in 9x12 Fine Seamless Art, Loom Rugs, Axmiiustejt Rugi 9x12 in. many
: t

size. Special $98.50 9x12, Special 49.75 colors, priced' $29;75

New Officers1 Chosen for
Community Club in Live

Lical District " "

sagged her understanding,
Comforts, Blankets and Pillows.. During this,

month we are offering great reductions on our

entire line. , , 1 i

Fine assortment of Cotton and Wool Blankets in

Plaid, grey and white, priced as low as $2.9!)

a pair.

laughed lightly, and went back to
the serened porch and Dicky.

He had brought me news that
made me decide to shorten my
outing by a couple of days.

"Met old Jick Bickett on the
street yesterday," he said, as he
stretched, lazily out in a couch

Jr. Vainlas
'Parker ,

hammock,, his, hands behind his
head, while his eyes roved over
the panorama,' of sky and woods
and dancing water that spread be

Use our exchange department It saves you money. We have a fine assortment of good used (urni-tur-e.

It will pay you well to come in and see for yourself (we always sell for less) ) 4

fore us.Ethical arid
Unethical

"How is Katherine' I sub
stituted my little f nend s name
for my brother-cousin- 's hastily, al
though it was he, not she, who

The Salem Heights Improve-
ment league met(: Friday evening
and held their annuar election of
officers. Fred ; Thompson, was
elected president; E. LatoureIle
vice president; Waldo "Miller, sec-
retary; Robert Hulsey, treas-
urer.

Harry Burnside Is the new
member of the board" of control,
the hold-ove- rs are Mrs. A. E. Bat-
tles and W. C. Caldwell.

Committees were appointci to
help carry on the work for tho
coming year. The new officers
indicate that this year will b-- 3 one
of great progress for the league.

Reports from the different di-

visions of the club brought cut
especially the fact that many
things have been accomplished in
the past year. Some good lively
programs are oh the calendar
which should awake the Interest
of some who have not attended re-
cently.

A. M. Chapman, who haa be;n
president for the past two year
was a very enthusiastic and and
progressive executive. Mr. Chap-
man has shown himself to 1)3 ca-
pable and the community appre-
ciate his efforts.

The Salem - Heights Improve- -

had been ailifcg. But, staunch
mends as Dicky and Jack now
are, I could not forget the time
when my brother-cousi- n s name
was as potent, to arouse my hus- -
Dana's jealous . anger as Aiaj
Grantland's seemed to be now. Lf OHA SNDicky's "Reportr

"Very adroitly done, my dear.
Dicky grinned maliciously yet
with- - perfect pood humor at me.
'But you needn't have hedged. 1 340 Court Street iiturepromise not to bite any chunks
out ot the air It you ask after a V

your cousin's health. And to
show you whit an obliging cuss

am 111 answer both your spok
en question ana tne one you

bacR 'brom your lips,
He grinned again and

that I had been quicker-wltted- .1 It
would have been much better to
nave aone me ODViousiy- - natutai
thing, asked 'first after my ailing
cousin, and by ?o doing: it ap-
pear that I" had completely forgit
teii that old hectic time. u ' Will Be Continued All Day Mondayisn't very well, Jack
says," Dicky spoke with provoking
slowness; puff)ng luxuriously at a
cigar between! sentences. ' "Imag-
ine she's had rather a strenuous

plenish our stock and Continue Our
Dollar Day-Monoa- y. "

Our Store Was Crowded to Capacii
ty All Day Saturday, in fact thi
throngs weie so great that , many
people could not be waited upon

'satisfactorily. '

tBeinf m continuation ofwry preceding mesnges.
"Wity Da IcAdrtrtiitr, "What I o4dvertue"
"It My Polky ight?, D You Know Ikii

For Renderini A Public Service?"

" They say I am "unethical." Let's
see what the dictionary says about

Ik ethics: W ;;: v''---,',

- Ethics.The science or doctrine
' r " "' of the sources, principles, sane- - ,

- - ' ttons and ideals of hurnan con-

duct and character; the science,
of the' morally right v ' !

i

That's a 'mouthful all right But
, note the words "ideals of human con

duct and character," arid "the jporf
ally right." Do you think my con-
duct squares up with that definition
when, as a result ot my efforts,thouf
sands of people are made happier
and healthier people- - who would
not otherwise know the benefits and-- :

v , blessings of good teeth?
,

'
. Every dentist knows that 77 per .cent of

' . the people have seldom or never sat in a
" dentist's chair', either because fhty doa't'

A know enough or are afraid" '

' ' If honest dental advertising, backed up
by honest dentistry is helping to correct

' this appalling state of affairs, isn't it
more nearly "ethical" according to the
definition above than the silent "dignity"
and ng attitude of "the so-call- ed

" , rcthicalt dentists? -
. I leave it to yon.

I don't claim to be a philanthropist Bat
my educational advertising is. benefitirj.

r thousands of people and so I am happy in
' the thought that I am able to render a

public service while carton g ray livelihood.
Yet, because I am trying to do single- -

' handed what the profession as a whole
should be doing, I am the inspiration for
all sorts of obstructive laws and regula--

, . tions fostered by dental associations and
.".; - boards. ;

. v .What do you think about it?" .

Painless Parkef jPetitist;

time of it with him, a "nervous in-
valid ' Isn't the easiest thine in
the world to handle, and with all

This Means Thai You Can Secure
AH the BARGAINS' listed in our
big advertisement Friday riight and
Saturday morning. f " Shop early
you will get a better chance;

due respect t your cousin I im

,.i
agine he hasn't the easy-goin- g.

To be fair to everyone we will re 1sweet, lamb-lik- e temperament pos-
sessed" by j your husband, for In
stance." ;

'
i, " An Epoch Making Incident in Our"Jack's lika the 'little girl with

the ' little curl on her forehead."
I returned trying ' to speak' nat-
urally. "When he doesn't have
one or his moody fits on he's

Mm.- -
Watch

Our j

Windows

"Shop Where The Crpyds Buy"

very, very rood.' but "
"I - should .Imagine that when

he takes one of thoso-- high and
mighty 'grouches of his he could
make it most; disagreeable for a
loving wife.":; Dicky interrupted.
"He's always so absolutely right.
isn'tTie? Allihis actions actuatedby the highest. Ideals and over-
whelming sense of duty?"

1 smiled inkpite of myself. The'description was grossly over-
drawn, yet it bad more than a lit-
tle truth in it

: "I ought ta go to see Kather-
ine if she isnt well." I interposed
hastily. I didn't wish to commentupon Dicky's description.
A Sudden Resolution.

"You'll hate to do it pronto,
then,? he reported. "Jack, who
incidentally is much better, has
had a wonderful opportunity of-
fered him In a western state, some
engineering project gone flat thatthey want h!s "help on. Guess he's
tired of trying to live on his in-
come, which couldn't have been
anything to apeak ' or. At any
' -- - i ..'.,.,

PRICE

REDUCTIONS

in evidence in all departments at the

store"

SALETiI NEVER SAW

IhiKlfl
and perhaps never; will again fcr

ome time to come -

Thirty years, ago I founded the
B. R. PARKER SYSTEM Dentistry.

- There are now 26 Pacific Coast cities
, having Parker System offices.

State & Liberty Streets, Salem


